
Colonial Auto Auction Announces Saturday
Auctions of New and Used Vehicles

UPPER MARLBORO, MD, USA, September 6, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Colonial Auto Auction is

hosting an auction on the second and fourth Saturday of each month for customers interested

in selling or purchasing new and used cars or vehicles.

Purchasing a vehicle from a standard car lot can have many customers paying additional interest

and hidden fees. That can be avoided when attending an auction hosted by Colonial Auto

Auction for new and used vehicles that are guaranteed to be in top-notch condition. For 27

years, this auction house in Upper Marlboro MD has grown in the auto industry while

specializing in secure vehicle transactions. Customers can sell their vehicles, request a trade-in or

select a brand new, quality car to buy. A wide range of options are available, including: sedans,

vans, SUVs, motorcycles, vans, boats and more.

Vehicle auctions in Upper Marlboro are held twice a month on the second and fourth Saturday at

Colonial Auto Auction, which allows customers to bid on used vehicles. Buyers and sellers from

all over Maryland are invited to negotiate reasonable sale prices. Qualified lenders will also be in

attendance to present affordable financing options. A $500 fee is required for all potential

buyers who would like to bid on cars. If a vehicle is purchased, the $500 will be applied to the

vehicle’s sale value. 

Customers rave about the deals that have been secured at the biweekly Saturday auctions. One

car bidder had this to say: “I searched for an SUV with low mileage for about 6 months and found

what I was looking for at Colonial Auto Auction after a friend informed me about their Saturday

auctions—I paid the $500 registration fee and walked away with a great financing offer!”

This all-inclusive auction house also provides on-site auto repairs and repossession bank

services, as well as tag and title registration, transfer and renewal assistance. Every area is

covered, including full vehicle inspections. All vehicles are equipped to perform safely and

efficiently for new and returning buyers.

About Colonial Auto Auction

Colonial Auto Auction sells and buys quality vehicles in Upper Marlboro MD. Customers usually

travel from up to 50 miles away to benefit from this auction company’s savings and in-house

services.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.autoservices-md.com
http://www.autoservices-md.com
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